Sciatic nerve conduction velocity of malnourished rats fed the human "basic regional diet" of the northeast of Brazil.
1. Rats were fed the "basic regional diet" (BRD) utilized by some human populations in northeastern Brazil, which contains only 7.8% protein (mainly from beans), to produce a form of malnutrition. The effects of chronic malnutrition on nerve impulse conduction velocity was studied in the sciatic nerve of young (121-143 days) and old (420-540 days) rats. 2. BRD rats presented a 50% reduction in sciatic nerve conduction velocity compared to controls fed a diet containing 22% casein. 3. Rats chronically fed a commercially available diet (CD group) containing an intermediate level of protein (14%) presented conduction velocities intermediate between values obtained from control and BRD rats (62% to 76% of the control values). 4. The conduction velocities of animals belonging to the same nutritional group were independent of sex, body weight or age. 5. Nutritional restriction imposed only in adult life by increasing the number of rats per cage in the casein group did not have any effect on the conduction velocity of nerve impulses. 6. The severity of the effects observed in the malnourished rats may be related to the quantity and quality of protein in the diet. In this respect, the present data agree with those reported in the literature on human and animal experiments. 7. The present results justify the use of the foods ingested by malnourished human populations for the development of experimental animal models of malnutrition.